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DECEMBER 31 1906?FHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGto
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»4ied, tome scheme would be devised w hereby 
be could open the strings of tbe govern
ment's money bag and get aomethuig tor 
tbe road» ot tbe towuMilp, Councillor 
Henry, Mr. Syme's opponent for tbe reeve- 
ship, aaid the township bad grown 
mouely during tbe past year—so much so 
that In the recent revision of voter»’ list 
over 1000 names had been added to the 
list. The legislature must be asked for ad
ditional powers In order to govern the 
township as It ought to be. Speaking of 
the mnch-rldlculed assessment of the 
township, the speaker Contended that it 
Isn’t even satisfactory to the council, and 
a fifth assessor has to be appointed, whose 
duty would be to assess the centre of the 
southern part of the township,- when the 
assessment will assume a more uniform 
valuation, ,

Councillor Watson, who aspires for the 
position of first deputy reeve, stated that 
the council as a whole did not approve of 
the scheme of a Saturday half-holiday, but 
preferred to raise the scale of wages. That 
tbe workingmen’s pay was held back for a 
fortnight was not the council’s fault, but 
the engineer’s. He favored the working
men being paid every two weeks, and that 
tbe scale of wages be uniform the township 
over.

Councillor Thomas Armstrong, who Is re
tiring from public life for ten years, re
futed Mr. Henry's assertions of not having 
had the support of the council In promot
ing ‘Improvements.

.1. Nelson, nil aspirant for third deputy 
reeve, outlined his policy of compelling the 
York radial railways to live up to their 
agreement, to compel them to lay proper 
rails, and to utilise same railways for the 
hauling 04 road building materials at cost 
price for favors received from the town
ship. He favors a 20-centa-an-hour scale 
of wages for all workingmen the township 
over.

J. Dlnwoody. a candidate for third depu
ty reeve, considered the township engineer 
the servant girl of-the township, and the 
council had been afraid to bring him td 
time.

Adam E. Peterman, another third deputy 
nspttant. would see to It that every sec
tion of the township received Its full share 
of Improvements, according to taxes paid.

James C. Ross candidate for councillor, 
Is the nominee or the Wyehwood Ratepay
ers’ Association. He Is In favor of a more 
up-to-date system of assessing.

Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 30.—The annual meet

ing of the East Toronto Liberal-Conserva
tive Association will be held In Society 
Hall on Friday evening, Jan. 4. In addition 
to other Important business the annual 
election of officers will take place. W. F. 
Meek an, M.P., A. McCowau, M.L.A., and 
other prominent Conservatives will be pre
sent. A full attendance Is requested.

Nomination proceedings tor the town 
council and public school board will take 
place lu the town hall to-morrow (Monday) 
morning at 11 o'clock. For the mayoralty 
the present mayor, John Richardson, mil 
John McP. Roe» are In the field.

A hockey match between ike Balmy 
Beach and Bast Toronto teams will take 
place on the E.T.AiA. links on New Year's 
Day at 3.30 p.m. At S o’clock the E.T. 
Juniors play the Broadview» on the lat
ter’» Ice.

MANY LEAVING COBALTYORK COUNTY AND SU1UMSa U SIMPSONn s
THE
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bait Laie Company, there has been little 
news. The market has shown a holiday 
dillness, with a heavy tone thruont the 
week. Silver Leaf ha* displayed a vary 
encouraging resistance to tbe general trend, 
and la at present the most popular specu
lative Issue. Transactions, particularly In 
the higher-priced shares, have been on a 
very limited scale. Indicating an Inspiring 
confidence on the part of large holders. 
Thé reaction may go somewhat further, 
but owners of good stocks should not per
mit this to worry them. At to-dny’s level 
there are many "bargains’' that a few 
months hence will be looked back upon 
with regret.

Present market conditions are peculiar 
to the season, and with the passing of the 
holidays, or shortly thereafter, should come 
renewed enquiry and uu advance at least 
equal to the present decline. With tbe 
monthly output of Cobalt (husky Infant us 
the camp Is!), estimated now at over $1,000,- 
000, the prospecte for the future are sure
ly bright.
predict that the present dividend-pay era 
will continue to return profits to their for
tunate holders for a long time to come, 
while another year should see many more 
companies In this favored class. Numbered 
among the numerous stocks that give every 
promise of handsome returns on present 
prices at no far distant date are Naplsslng, 
Foster. Silver Queen, Trefhewey. Green- 
Meehan. Hudson Bay Extended, Conlagas, 
University, Kerr Lake. Peterson Lit) 
ver Bar. Silver Leaf. Abltlhi: and 
British Columbia Issues ns well : Diamond 
Vale Coal. North Star. Canadian Gold 
Meld* Syndicate, .Cariboo McKInnev

m n COING AWAYYj ifjjj,* ft H. H. FUDGER, Free.; J. WOOD, Manager. Monday, Dec 31.I
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Store Closed To-Morrow, 
New Year’s Day

t :t,-
Officers He-Elected — Markham 

Conservatives Gather—Town
ship Politics,

§I
y

This is the great visiting 
time. Men who want te 
look as smart as they 
really are sheuld take an 
inventory mf what they 
need and come here and 
get it—to-day.

A New Suit?
Something swell—well, we heve 
it in an exeellsat line of grey 
were ted i and tweeds, In latest 
style, priced at lew ae $2C.

A New Overcoat ?
We have just the etyle for a 
dignified gentleman. It is in 
the alwaye fashionable Chester- 
field style ; made from cheviot 
and meltoa, with velvet collar*. 
We sell them for $20.

Want Furnishings?
Unlined Gloves—$1.00 to «3.50.

Fur-lined Glovee — $2.50 te 
17.50.
Dress Glevee —50o to 31.00.
«Netal altar el Dent's, ftwee’s 
and Perrin's $1.50 Moves 1er 
$1.00.
Neok Scarfs—31.00 to $5.00. '
Neckties—50o to $1.60 
Oath Debts—$3.50 te $13.50, 
with e discount el 25 «er ce el. 
Shirts—$1.00 te $2.60.
Canes—$1.00 up to $6.00. 
Umbrellas—$1.06 te $10.00.

Men like this store. It is 
convenient, gives good ser
vice and good value.
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J Toronto Junction, Dec. 30.—A new and 
phasing departure In the way of social 
amusement took place Friday evening at

:
till A-

If K ;
tit. James’ Hall, when the employes <.f 
Livingstone & Scott and their friends held 
a masked ball. Sixty couples were la cos
tume.

There were two meetings In lovor of lo- 
caynpLon held In town today , one In St. 
James’ Hall and one at Davenport Metho
dist Church ; both meetings were largely 
attended. At St. James’ Hail the mteti-ig 
was addressed by N. W. Howell, K.G., and 
Staff inspector Archibald of Toronto was 
the leading speaker at Davenport.

Toronto Junction Council No. 333, Cana
dian Ufder of Chosen Friends, held their 
regular meeting In the Thompson Hall and 
elected the following officers : (Jhlef coun
cillor, U. Bean; vice-councillor. Miss Jennie 
Clurridge; recorder, Mr*. Win. . Harris; 
treasurer, Miss Mary Luunah; prelate, Mrs. 
F. Goedike; marshal, James Maw; warden, 
Mrs. M. Cameron; guard, C. Coombs; sen 
try, Fred lues-on; medical examiner, Ur. 
Perfect; trustees, J. W. Finder, C. Coomlw 
J. V. Goedike; auditors, J. W. 1’tnder and 
W. U. Carter.

Loyal Canada Lodge, (»6S, I.O.O.F.,
Manchester Unity, at their annual meeting 
elected the following officers for the current 
term; Noble grand, D. Craig; vice-grand, 
J- Lo.Owen: grand master T. Smyth; trea
surer, J. Blaln; per. sec., W. G. Veal; 
rec. secretary, Brc. Dolbear; Inside guard 
J. Price; warden, 8. H. Robinson; auditors. 
Dr. McNamara, J. L. Owen; delegates to 
district R. G. Goss, W. G. Veal. H. Veal, 
J. L. Owen.

Carlton School was entered on Friday? af' 
terneon by some evil-disposed person or per
sons, who spilled Ink all over the desks 
and floor and also wrote abscene writing on 
the blackboards and committed other de
predations. The matter was reported to 
the police.
„ J<??n„Marr. contractor, who lives at 30 
South Koele-street, was found on Saturday 
morning by one of his men suffering from a 
paralytic stroke. Dr. Perfect was called 
In and had him removed to his son’s resi
dence on Pacific-avenue. He Is rapidly 
improving and is expected to be able to at
tend to business in a day or two.

The nominations for the municipal elec
tion» will take place on Monday morning, 
between 10 and 11. in the evening the 
candidates will address the public in sT
James jfall.

E R It cannot be unreasonable to

\ SI ?jrmu «
We’re ready te talk busi
ness with anyone think
ing of a new Fur Coat.

The advancing season 
makes us mere or less 
anxious te turn all ex
pensive garments inte 
money. 1906 with us has 
been the best of ÿenrs, 
and we can afferd to be 
liberal now by way of 
reciprocation.

Our plan and purpose is 
to make.a new high record - 
fer January. Watch the 
papers.
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mBIG COPPER CAMP
Is Being Promised for 

Sound.
3|Parry

Itil
J.- 8. and y. 8. Kuhn of Pittsburg, mul

timillionaires, business partners of E. 
Converse of Xlptseiug fame, have optioned 
4000 acres, Including tbe famous WllW 
and McGowan Mine» nt Parry Sound lit 
|7t)0,UJ0. Work of demonstrating was LA 
gun last week. \

Thomas A. Wood, mining prospector nt 
Pfity Sound has been quietly obtaining 
lease» on au Immense area ot copper claim» 
since last summer for the Plttsourg Syndi
cate. This has been passed on by several 
New York, Plttri>urg and Detroit mining 
engineers, and ufter a most exhaustive ex
amination, the property is now being de
veloped with the Intention of making Parry 
Bound one of the biggest copper rumps la
the world. In which «5,000,OUO will tie mit 
In as a starter.

!
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May 1907 be as pros
perous to all of us as was 
1906.
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=WILL SOON BE A CITY,1.:« i*

4. ;i|l if’ ii

0 rStore Closes To-dij The
it 5.30 Robert

Co.,SIMPSON ! PROBS-Souih- 
1 easterly to tenth- 

i westerly f 1 let, 
mild aad the very.

' * Ei-Mayor of Windsor Hopeful of 
Cobalt'* Future. Limited

Windsor, Dee. 39.—Sol. White, ex-mayor 
of Windsor, Is visiting here. Mr. White It 
notv located In Cobalt, where he Is practis
ing law, and Is also Interested to a number 
of mining venture». He 1» very enthusias
tic over the future of the town. "We have 
about 10,UW Inhabitants nr present," he 
■aid, "and the population is growing all 
the time. We should have applied for In
corporation as a city, but many thought 
that to corporation
ot present, but It will not be long before 
Cobalt J* a full-fledged city, and a large 
one at that. Money Is plentiful !n our 
town and there are good openings for wide
awake business men.” Mr. White was 
asked lo become a candidate for tbe first 
mayor of tbe town, but declined because of 
business reasons.

A

CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS -f------Cheater.
A watch night service will he held to St. 

Barnabas’ Church to-night, commencing at 
11.30, and-will be followed in the drxt 
hours of the day of Epiphany (New Year's 
Day) by holy communion.
"A public meeting of the ratepayers of 

polling sub-division No. 3, York Township, 
will be held tn: the "Plains School House.” 
8.8. No. 7, on Tuesday evening, Jab. 1. 
All candidates for municipal honors are in
vited to attend.

YORK TOWNSHIP ELECTION CARDStil Shorthand Simplified 
^^■100 WORDS

140 Tonga Street, TORONTO Thornhill

A^?,^,<'î,reS?1": Jt.,ScrlUv- Clublne;
Assistant D. Fuller; F. Scribe, II. C. 
f ranci». Treasurer, George Lowery; Chap- 
25’ *r,l<7 B?11: Conductor, C. Carney; As 
«..tant, Annie Chapman: I. Sentinel W 
Lt-isty; u. Sentinel, It. Little; Organist, 
VV;-hL rl l<in: A?8i*tant, Miss F. Clublne.

Charles Langstaff of Blair, Neb., Is visit
ing his uncle at the Springs.
x, ,<7gt‘ le again a candidate for
M. rkhnm Township Council

Dnvey Fuller ;» home, after a 
months trip thru New Ontario.

John Druty of Jtelf nmtaln, spent a few 
du.vs with his parents here.

It. 8. Thompson and wife 
rriei.cla at London and Detroit
('arstalre,a AUa.1’ T'elt,Dg hl* brotbCT»
d 1 a'rf*N'crthera'for’here "" Cfl,m'
la»t.

Miss XI. Ludford of Toronto 
met ds here.

ii!
Honest administration ef York 

Township affairs and an equal jus
tice to all parts of the municipality.

Vote for the Re-Election
------=0F-------

84-86 YONGE STREETi
.
1 PER MINUTE Mlill as a town would do

6 to 8 WEEKS i 11 HID MONEY 111 BOOTS EST<
B, O n r SlapMfM

Ms/ksd af TnfiivMesf 2h

x slrectlee w a qualify 
, yeung people for Wghl’

salaried position» ss stenographers, prints 
secretaries, etc , in two to three montas, I 

WAS DO MORE-We see that all greta- 
ate* secure politicos. Day and Night 
Sessioes, else speed cleeeee three bights

New Term Wednesday,, Jan. 2,~ ltW, 
Telephone Main 4022.

Scarboro,
Ex-Warden Alex. Baird was in thé city 

on Saturday and stated that he had de- 
flrltely decided to contest the reeveslilp of 
ticiiboro Township. The present reeve Is 
Andrew Young. ~ .

Soutli York Comaervetlvee.
The annual meeting of the South 

York Conservatives was held at the 
Labor Temple on Saturday afternoon, 
with a representative gathering of elec
tors in attendance, and warm approval 
of the reforms advocated by the mem
ber for the riding, W. F. Maclean, M.
P.. was shown. The chair was 
pled by Mayor Fisher of North To
ronto.

Among those present were George
&.ToV^o J^ctlonT^hIGorin’! ^ ** M,1H«an' ln 01(1

Concord; A. *Lxton, president East To- 8t’ Andrew s Church yesterday mom-
ronto Conservative Association; Mr. *nfi- “1 would do this as a protest

w.fsonnkN^fla°yn;' a^'n8^ the present way of doing husl- 
Dr. Walters. East Toronto; W. H. HaU ne8S" The lntroductlon of partyism ln 

report showed that during the vW ^ % Luca8’ Ea8t Toronto; the municipal Iffe of the city Is a curse
there were forty-one deaths six hein» t' ^SDo"A!d’ Toronto; C. H. Watson, to the efty,”

«m'zjij.rh? « ss&ss se t.!s$ss»°T.jsii ‘VJSstiLSr.s^s^s.

The medical health officer n/ di-,. ^yle8’ T»dmorden; Robert McKay, h»te to say these things,’’ continued
ardson, congratulated the totin' ™ Todmorden; Thomas Griffith, president the pastor of Old. St. Andrew’s, ”!but
excellent state of health and the West York Conservative Association, it lx a fact. What would you think
ance of pure spring water The El"’ W’ T’ Hackett, Toronto Junction; «f me attempting to fill the office of
advocated the septic tank Thomas Thompson, Toronto Junction: mayor? and yet I think 1 could do It
connection with wwagt dl^™^ ,A’ S^eaJ1- Wood bridge; Robert as well as some of the fellows who
the whole town. Solltarv seStbTranel ®arker’ Todmorden; j. w. Jackson, have essayed the Job. 
may do very well he «aid *fnr « wrnot NoriA ay^ Charles A. B. Jennings, Deer “What we -want at the ip re sent time 
many years'if the’ grounds’ surTo^ufdlnJ Toronto June- —and never more than now—is men
the house are sufficiently large hut » t01^ ’ 2oronto Junction; who can stand out against the wide
lank on a small lot would be l'mnrac c-' ^cGtienb,nK- Toronto Junction; open, ravenous mouths af the corpora- 
tlcable. He championed consulting à Iu0r^<,H0ron^)’. Ben 8ln" ’ Uons, and stand for the rights of the
good sanitary engineer ln having pi ansi t!™ Lk ’ 3,1, Bl'lla’ Norlh citizens. We want capable men of
prepared. The doctor also desires to H H Ra'n' No/,th T^°nto; honor, above reproach. Nothing else
have a house set apart for am l«oletion „ «i Toroirto; Dr. F. will suffice.’’
hc;SpItaI- mnln LrnreI^ic°w R? To" Touching briefly upon the question

The Sunday School of Zion Baptist 1,1 not inn " « „„Bardj Toronto 0f the tendency of the time to conso-
Cfcurch enjoyed an entertainment and The eieétirm tn Benr^’ ^arising. lldate the work of the colleges ln large
Christmas tree at the church on Fri- unanimous'Terele^Hon'^ï^re^ the buildings, the doctor entered a protest 
day evening. A literary and musical ^cunants of The h pÎT*nt against what he called the academic
program was given, and the mosV en-, %hn Fl»her DrLlden^'n?8 mergers The'best work could not be

Toron to_IJun(.tîon ’ and'^r^essoVs^rely kne^ each

a ssrrrr-sK-'Sssss stess*-,he ,m,n" •“

St John xvl1 Those Who spoke were: W F (Mac- The Christian In Politic.
sentedh prlz^ to 3 9^,pr|' Iean' Mp- J W. St. John, M. LA., Apropos of the civic elections to
arts P' ‘ 4 the re*ljlar attend- Dr. F. Godfrey of Mlimlco Rob- morrow, Rev. George Jackson, B. A..

The concrete , .. J ert Agnew of Toronto Junction, preached an Utieresting sermon at the
water tower it conmlttèd W A-'Balrd of Toronto Junction; Thos; Wrbourne-street Methodist Church
Company have machinerPoison Thompson of Toronto Junction- w. A. yesterday morning on the crying need
grou^"yaJr^dv to^Urt The erection Skean of Woodbridge, Dr. Waites of of Christianity In political and mum-
* the steel tower erection Eai,t Toronto. George Syme, reeve of otp»1 .life- 'He spoke of the will of

York Township, W. G. Ellis of North concerning Christians, and their
Toronto. George S. Henry of Lansing relation to the life of the state, brlng-
Dr. Hackett of Toronto Junction. ln« out clearly the fact that ’unless

we render to Caeear all that is Cae
sar's, we cannot render to God all that 
belongs to Him.”

The moral seriousness of the people, 
he said, and the Integrity and upright
ness of the people’s rulers should be 
the great question of the hour, which 
should determine the destiny of a city 
or a state. The political and municipal 

I arena was a province of human life 
: which the Christian should claim for 
his Master. The duty was a sacred 
one; in fact, the lack of the public 

: spirit was a reproach, to the religion 
of Christ.

“It la a Christian man’s duty to 
make use of hts vote and to give his 
time that the affairs of state should 
be lifted higher, for the city and the 
state were part of the Divine lnstitu-

1 GEORGE SYME1 1

ISM i twoWoman Captures Wmj_Greenshields 
of Toronto Junction, A^ed 15 

But an Expert in Crime.

■HI GRIST FOft THE LAWYERS AS REEVESI
1 are visiting'*

Rev. Dr. Milligan Arraigns Present 
Council as Incapable—Party- - 

ism a Municipal X

end show jour appreciation of a 
straight desire te serve the people.

In the Manx Mining finite Cropping
U».

■ IS
arrived on Thursday A number of Cobalt suits were entered 

at Osgeode Hall Saturday.
The Florence Mining Company hns en

tered action against tbe Cobalt. Lake Min
ing Company for a declaration that me 
plaintiff Is entitled to 30 acres of tbe land 
under tbe water* of Cobalt Lake as de
scribed ln the plan and field note» of tbe 
survey thereof and known a» J.S. 71. '

ELEC10RS Of YORK TOWNSHIP i.
,William Greenshlelds, a 15-year-old 

pickpocket, was captured red-handed by 
Mrs. T. Clarkson of 283 Sorauren-ave- 
nue, Just as he was making away with 
the contents of her chatelaine In a

III urse.is visiting
Your vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the election of

ADAM E. PETERMAN
Ad Third Deputy-Reeve

for the year 1907. Election Jan. 7th, 1607

CLARKE'S SHORTHAND SCHOOLOCCJ-
Xorth Toronto

etore on Saturda* afternoon. The hoy ^^San^S^F' 

w as searched at police headquarters ‘ annual report, suggested more strln-
and over. $100 was found eecreted in "s t0 ensure better sanitary
his clothes. Some 865 were found in tof and" rewage°dilSoS. ^ Ku
rils drawers, 320 in his boots, $12 in question counrit mmn ^ce Md mere
his pocket and about $5 worth of ear should be no dZ ’ d tl,ere

- tickets. He admitted stealing no less 
than ten purses during the last three 
weeks.

Mrs. Clarkson noticed the boy follow
ing her from floor to floor and sud
denly discovered her chatelaine open 
and $12 gone. Seeing the boy making 
off. she ran after him fCRd-held the thief 
until assistance arrived.

Last week Mrs. Mason of 181 Park- 
road reported that her purse was stolen, 
and so did Miss Helen Milne of 1413 
Brunswiok-avenue. A Mrs. Porter tele
phoned on Thursday that she had miss
ed $5 worth of car tickets from her 
purse.

Greenshlelds lives at 45 'Pacific-ave
nue. Toronto Junction.

}- fr\I ; -Jim h
“I’ve half a notion to .vote ïoir the So

cialist candidate for mayor of Toron-
C°r. Church end Carlton Street,

Blacksmiths’Tools
FORGES ANVILS

his; ;I
V#

fill eg Claim.
Edmi ml E. Walton ba* entered suit 

against J. W. McCrussen, J. Y. Cole, H. C. 
Dunbar, Anson B. McVay, Albert F. 
ter and U. J. Trelhewey to secure speci
fic performance of an alleged agreement to 
sell the Shea claim In C'o.eiiiau Townsalp. 
The agreement 1» aaid to bare been made 
e>n Nov. 0.

t
VOTE TOR (HE ELECTION OF

GEO. S. HENRY VISES RASPS’

HORSE SHOES AND 
NAILS i

AS REEVE OF
York Townshi

BLEO CIOS JANUARY 7th.

.
Beaver Silver Cobalt.

An Interim Injunction was obtained Sat
urday morning returnable on Jan. 7, by 
the Benvefr Silver Cobalt Company, against 
Andrew Devine, A. Bileky, D. 8. Friedman, 
Lottie Vlueberg, U. A. Devine, Matthew 
Viilnn T. A. Itocbe, Kalil Karab tbe Trad 
era' Bank and J. H. Jewell. The pnrpos* 
of the Injunction is to restrain tbo defen
dants selling or transferlug any shaves of 
the plaintiff company held by them espe
cially those held by the Traders’ ' Bank. 
The company also sues for damages for the 
failure of the defendants to convey to the 
company the southwest quarter of tbo 
nr.rth half of lot 1, third conctsslon, Co c- 
man Township. It asks alternative dam
ages for the conversion by the defendant» 
to tbeir own use of 400,000 share» of the 
plilutlff company.

- .

RICE LEWIS & SON,.7.
■« LIMITED.

Cir- Kim and Victoria Sts.. Tarait*
Y

Adoption of a mere satisfactory system 
for the construction and maiatenaaco ef 
good roads aad sidewalks.

Vote for the election of

!

MAIS 1
: DR. SOPERI ;

J. DINW00DYMi I SPECIALIST IN
Asthme, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Btoodeud 
Private Disease*.

C It »i»il»dvi»bla*8tl! 1 
a ituibic, wad baton sal 
i-naiiump torr.ply.

--------------------J Offer : LoracrAdelalii
ssd Toro*to Sts, (

Hour»: lo ».m. to 11 aooa, 2 to5 snl7«t a* 
Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m.

Addrcw DR.
I < roato. Oat.

The peeple’s candidate as 3rd Deputy 
Reeve of Ï ork Township, for the year 1907.

v Election January 7. 1907

■
■> 4 •”quiN«» Gold Vai.ue’’Fr *

I
- Â More Braver.

Andrew Devine has brought n< timi 
against A. (.'. Wlaner to recover $7tXW, the 
purchase price of 10,000 sbkrttf ot the 
Beaver Silver Cobalt Company, alleged to 
have 1hin sold by the plaintiff to the de
fendant on Nov. 27, 1000. lie asked a 
declaration' that he Is interested with ihe 
defendant ln 85,000 aha res of the Erie sil
ver Cobalt Mining Company, now deposited 
with the Trusta and Guarantee'Company.

<; 500, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 18%, 2Y0 at 18%, 
500, 500. 500. 1000, l(XX).’ 1000, 000. 500, 500, 
««1, 150 30011 100Q, 100, lotk), 1000, 1UW 
moo, looo, low, louo, looo so.;, nô, rm\ 
100. 400, 1000 at 18%.

Silver Queen—300 at 3.10, 50 at 2.06 10>) 
2.00, 100 at 1.94, 100 at 1.96.

Nlplselng—50 at 12.12%, 20 at 11.00 40 
at 12J», 40 at 12.00, 100 at ll.W, lo at

tlevelaml—100, 100, 100 at 1.00
Foster—100 at 2.20, loO, 5p.-ât 2.10, 40 

at 2.15. :
diversity- 10 at U;C0.
Gteeu-Meelmn—100 ut 1.30, 100 at 1.33.
Beaver-500 at 30.
l-i lersou Ijike—100, 100. 100, ICO, 100 at

C ia,Po
1Mi - 4

<I

I A. iOPKR, 2$ Toro#t8**tfW48 at

Ta
PRIVATE DISEASES Z

The Erie Cobalt Also.
Frank E...Macdonald and A. ’ C. Wlamer 

have entereu" action against the Erie Cobalt 
Mining Company for a mandamus compell
ing the company to reiord rbeir names on 
lt« books a» holders of OUUU shares each.

New York Curb. —
Head A Co. report the close and Ira: sac- 

tkne on tbe New York curb Saturday as 
follows: Xlplesing 11V» to 11% high 12, 
low 11%: sales, i00O «hates: 'i’retnewey 
i ffered 1%: 100 sold at 116-16. lied Rock® 
1 to 1%; no sales. Buffalo, 3 to Jii; no 
sales. McKinley 1 11-10 to 1%, high jv. 
low, 1%: sales 2000 shares. Meehan 1'. 
to 1%. 103 «old at 1%. Foster 2% to 2>/. 
high, 2%. low 2%: «ales, 140o '«bores. 81 - 
ver Queen. 2 to 2 1-16. high. 2 1-16 low 
2; sales 4000 shares. King Edward. 2(4 lo 

sales, 300 sold at 2%. Mackay TO to 
iO(«, high 70%, low 70%, preferred' 67 to 
«7%; «o sales. ('umberlaud-FJy. 12% to 
12%, 400 sold at 12%. Colonial Silver 3% 
to 3% Granby. 18 to 18%. Unite! Voo- 
per, 72% to 73. Furnace Creek 2 X, to 
2%. Sliver Leaf, 17 to 19. ^

:! I
ithr muhoffjliy ersxcww»1. 
Gleet and Btrlcturs 
îeatedby Galvanisa, 
t ocly sure cure sad ss Sal

■
It may he. that you have a 
friend from away up in the 

t cold country visiting you over 
the holidays that you'd like 
to make a good, sensible, and 
comfortable gift -to before he 
takes his leave.
What could be nicer than a 
couple of suits of good under
wear?

We sell the best.
“ Morley's " and Wolscy "
Prices start at $3.00.
Neckwear—Mufflers—Glove»
—Half Hess—Handkerchief»—and other thing! 

in high class haberdashery as we!L

Shirts to order.

, William Cook of Bedford Park (Mr St 
”Pr‘"u’nMs J*™' foreman), who was taken 
o St Michael’s Hospital «orne two weeks 

ago for treatment, died Saturday. The
vv.vtr\m711!n place thl“ afternoon to 
York Mills Cemetery, with services 
John’s Church at 3..10.

Mayor Fisher denies the rumor that he 
Is likely to resign In favor of J. s. Davis 
at the nomination to-night.

John Cook of Davisvlllc-avenue 1s the 
fourth candidate so faç for school trustee 
for Dovlsrille Ward in place of 
Murphy.

Holy communion will' l,e celebrated 
morrow fXew Year's I>av) morning at lOJRj 
fit St. Clement'* Church.

St/ Monica 4 R.C, Church, <on Broadway- 
nremie. Is not to be opened for divine ser
vie to-night. as anticipated, as the edifice 
I» not ready.

i
00. 4FVI Trelhewey—100, 100, 100 at 1.75. t r effeeti» t

t K1Î7 DISEASES 
Ik/, a teller ret oil et tiTpUUlS 
B. urn. No mercury uufiu j 

.t 'résin ent of Syphilis 
ft DlbEASBSoFWOMlM 

belnlul or Profils* 
hours .- Menstruation s»1*111 

I a.m, to e p.m. ursptaceinenti of tht Wema, 
The above are thr Speei**' 

lies of U1

Markhnlm Conservative».
Unlonvllle, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—Tho’ 

annual meeting of the Markham Town
ship Llberal-iGoneervatlve Association 
was held in Victoria Hall this after
noon. The attendance was fairly 
large, and the greatest enthusiasm 
prevailed. The election of officers re
sulted In the re-election of Last year's 
officers. President, Thomas Under- 1 
wood; vice-president. A. E. Reesor; : 
secretary-treasurer, Ed Kirk.

A. McGowan, M.L.A.. was present, : 
and In the course of a brief address i 
outlined some of the reforms whiclvt 
would be Introduced durjng the com
ing session of the legislature. A num
ber of those present gave short 
speeches.
I The meeting concluded with cheers *n 1*le Divine order of things, ne
for the King and Premier Whitney. eai“-

SHOT BY HER LOVER.
at St.

Hefbsnl to Marry Till
Ernie In Tragedy,

Divorced.

! New York, Dec. 30. 
woman who, with her companion. Sid
ney Kaufman, was shot while both

The young
SUNDAYS 

O to II a.m.
DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE $Q„ COR. SMD1N4 Mt

Charles

tn- were guests at the Hotel Knickerbocker 
on the east side early to-day, died at 
Bellevue Hospital this afternoon. Not 
until told by the physicians In attend
ance that her recovery was impossible 
did she admit Her Identity and a state- 
men subsequently made to the police 
was unfinished when she lapsed Into 
final unconsciousness.

The dead woman was Mrs. Eva I. 
Totten, the wife of John Totten of To;- 
tetivllle, S.I. She was 23 years of age, 
and her husband 1$ In his 83rd year. 
They were married two

)

EVIDENCE OF GOLSPIE SAILORS
**>■

< opt. Donnelly Conti net» EUQütty 

for Government.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Dec. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—Capt. Thomas Donnelly of Kin#4 / 
ston was here yesterday to take evt* 
dence of the Golspie sailors ln the In
vestigation ordered by the Domini^®' 
government. .

The statements of all five In the hos- j 
pltal were taken, and under oath the | 
men corroborated the stories they to» 
formerly, giving additional details 
their being ordered away from caBP 
without proper comforts by the cap*®*® 
and others who remained. They w* 
told of being abandoned by Mate 
Leod while traveling overland J 
Michtplcoton. Donnêlly will make a 
pert to the minister after the hoU®*» 
recess, £ j

iWyehwood.
Seldom Ju tbe history of York Township 

has there been such a keen competition for 
public office us at the p-rèseut municipal 
election. The large school room and corri
dor of the Htllcrest School was packed 
with electors Saturday night to hear the
candidates. For the first hour and a half New York, Dec. 30.—Dr. A. Maclane 
it was a verj’ orderly audience, but as the Hamilton, the alienist, returned from 
candidates waxed warm the electors caught a trip to London on the steamship Ca- 
tbe contagion and became hot at times.. ronla to-day. Speaking of Harry K.

lleev» Syme who U an aspirant for the Thaw, who to soon to be tried for the States-
?^nshlna re»atPl0^» în^,a.MStatJ of ^ murder of Stanford White. Dr. Ha.mil-|
lTtiles ofP»ldewaiks to rennir mtin!*! itl0n- "'t'° some time >ago ega-mlned ! Dying ot Injuries,
slderahle amount every year He tombed Thaw- sald: “Thaw is in a dangerous, Pittsburg, Dec, 30.—W. 8. Morton, a 
upon the million dollars the government Pre<iU-ament. it Is tile first time ln the prominent business man of Cleveland, 
set apart for good road purposes, and history of our country that a lunatic I O.. Is dying here ln the Homeopathic 
thought that the present pian of the gov- wants to try his own catas* In my Hospital from -Injuries Inflicted by an
eminent was Impracticable, as the town- opinion. Thaw Is worse than Czolgosz. - unknown assailant, who robbed him of
ship would have to spend *2 to receive SI I think that District Attorney Jeromei his- Jewelry and $300 In money early to- 
from the government. If he was re-elect- would accept a plea of insanity.’’ | day in hte room at the Annex Hotel

Toronto Curb Market. t
• ■ —Sales.—

Trelhewey—200, 100 at 1.85, 000, 100 1* 
100 at 1.80. ’

Silver 21*» looo, Xtf 5000 imn
at lh%, 500 100 nt 19.

Conlagas—100 at 4.90. 25 at 4.75. '
- Silver Queen, id.—20 at 2.05, 200 at 2 00 

100, 100 at 1.05. 50 at 1.94 50 at 1 96 3yi 
ut 1.94, If*» at 1.95. '

1-eti-reon Lake—200. 100 at 50.
50KoSte.t- |kT1W 8t -U6’ 100 at 206, 103, 

Gr« en-M

■

]
KING APPROVES,WORSE THAN CZOLGOSZ.

„ "ePi years ago.
Her companion at the Hotel Knicker

bocker was Sidney Kaufman, aged- 30 
years, and the son of wealthy parents 

Xln^u n East Seventy-fourth-street.
„ n foe statement made to the police, 
Mrs. Totten said: “It was a love affair. 
t j Insisted that I marry him, and 
I tried to make hlrn understand how 
Impossible that would be under 
circumstances. ’’

iLondon, Dec; 30.—The foreign office 
announces that King EdwarO has ap
proved the appointment of Jamies 
Bryce as ambassador to the United

-• 1
rL

1 -
t'

„„ . —100, 100 at 1.35. 100 at 1..V
100, 100 at 1.30. 4UO at 1.2», 100, 100 at 1 39’ 
40t= at 1.29, 25 at 1.32, ICO, 75 at 1.33.

. A,1 I

77 King St. W. present
Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
—Sale*—

Sliver Leaf—100U at 18V,. 2000 at 
500 at 18%, 600, 500 at 18%, 200, 500, 509,

Ï. tUfevening services will be held in 
the Giatid Opera Hou*e, Ln'-glimlug Jan 1L 
wok* the ausiAce* vf the Kred Victor *
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